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Sunday Tells the Story of the
B ctrayal of the Savior by Judas

"Piny" Svirilny prarbJ on Th
Thrre Group" Uit night. The Mrmon
follow:

! Text: Matthew iv: n-"l- ni, ta
n irOod erpaled m and plaor him In
the Garden of Erin and Save Mm an
Mplldt command, and man disobeyed.
With the full knowledge of the penalty
rlngtng la hi earn, for Ood wUd: "In
th day thou re test of the fruit tbou
ahalt suretv die."

Tha Lrd did not mean a period of
twenty-fou- r hours, but did mean that
man would paes a crista In Ma career.

Adam at of tha forbldan fruit, and
thla world became a graveyard. If man
had not sinned wa never would hav died.
All tha misery, all tha dlaeaae, all the
heartache have coma through sin. The
hear backs op la front of our heme
and drive away our loved onee, becausa
of Mo.

But when man tinned Ood gav tha
promt, "Th aead of tha woman (hall
bruise tha serpent' bead."

In tha fulness of time Jesus came Into
itha world in fulfillment of that promise.
31 opened the re of the blind. stilled j

,tha tempest, fed tha multitude with five
loaves and two fishes, eaat out devils
and raised tha dead.

Ha demonstrated 4y word and deed that
Ha wa tha Son of Ood. The Jew
spurned and repudiated HI claim and
thear enmity finally culminated In Hli
crucifixion. But before that heart rend-I- n

tragedy wa enacted several incident
oocurrad. from oca of which I take my
text,

"eft" Tarsi Like Mow.
Jean said to lls diarize. "Oo your

way Into tha village over against you.
and you wilt find a colt tied, whereon
never man sat; loose him and bring Mm
to Me. Any If any man ask you, "Why
do we thur aay The Lord hath need
of Mm;" and straightway ha wlU send
him hither." .

And the disciple went their way and
found the colt tied tn front of a house
where two way met, and there wa a
crowd of men loafing about the place;
and If they were In any way like the
bunch In our day, they were whittling,
lurtlng, chewing tobacco discussing finan-
cial, political and all other publlo quae-- -
tlona.

The disciple began untying tha colt.
when one fellow, who spit tobacco Juice
enough to drown a rabbit, call outi

i "Hey, there! What are you doing?
What are you going t do with that
coltr

"The disciples call back: "Tha Lord
hath need of him."

Bo away they go with tha colt to where
Janus wa and He on its back enter the
rity of Jerusalem on III famous tri-
umphal entry.

A great multitude followed, shouting,
"Hosanna to tha son of David I Blessed
la he that Cometh In tha name of the
lxrdl"

They spread their garment on the
ground In front of Jesus. They out down

. hranchee from the trees; they paved III
way with flowers. Tou would have
thought by their acclaim that then and
there they would crown Him, but let US

wait and see.
Jeau said to Peter and John: Tot go

on and you will meet a man bearing a
)Uoher of water. Tou follow Mm into
tha house he enter and Say to the good
man of the house, "Where Is the guest
chamber? He will show you an upper
room furnished; there make ready."

Jeau desired to eat the Passover feast
with hi dlsclplea, commemorating the
paaelng over of the destroying angel, who
went throughout the land of Egypt and

lew the first-bo- rn In every home, where
the blood wa not on tha doorposts.

That night at the table Peter noticed
that Jesua looked sad and troubled. Turn
tog to John, who wa one of the favored
dUclple. b said:

"Ask Htm what' the matter."
John said: ''Master, you look worried.

XVhr Is ttr
Jesua replied: "On of you shall betray

TO."
Peter asked. In the words of my text,

"Lord. U It IT" John also asked, "Lord.
I It ir '

Meaera Application.
And Judas, the arch traitor,' had the

check and audacity to took Jesua In the
face and ask: "Lord, la it IT" when tor
day h had been bartering and bicker-
ing to betray Jeau to the rhartsees for
thirty piece of silver, or about flS.K of
our money.

Jesua replied: "It I he to whom I give
tha sop." Bo earing, h dipped It In
the dish and handed tha sop to Judaa.
saying: That thou doest do qulokly."

Pricked to the heart by the words of
Jesus. Judaa leaped to hi feet and be
cause he wa treasurer of tha little apos-

tolic band, seising the money bag h left
the room. .

And whan they had sung a hymn Jesus,
with tha remaining eleven disciples, went
out and croaaed the brook Kedron and
entered Into tha Garden of Oetbaernan.
This bring me to tha subject of my ear-rw- tii

The Three Gropa In tha Garden. "
They were not grouped by their rating

tn Bradstraet or Xua (Ovary man classi-
fied himself and iron do the same. You
are where you are becauatt Jesua know
tie canaot trust you tn a more respojt.
stble place. Judaa claaalfled himself
with tha eaemlea of God.

Tha first group wa near tha edge of
tha garden the second group farther In
tha garden, while Jeau. w are told, wa
a stone's throw farther on. The first
group of disciple wa so near the edge
of tha garden that they would have had
only a short dlatano to go to have teen
outside where Judaa wa with the scribe a,
Pharisee and the mob,

I am sorry to say It, but It' the truth.
The truth la not alwaye pleasant to hear,
but It' profitable for all who will profit
by tha truth.

Tha first group la analogous to the
position of a large percentage of ineau
ber In the average church today. They
live such a aeiruh. Indifferent, apathetic,

good Lord, good devil.' milk and chalk,
cider and vinegar sort of a life that It s

L
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hard to tell whether they are In the
ohuroh or In the world.

I detest any man who will trim hi
alls to catch a paaatng preese of popu-

larity and flirht under a doubtful flag. I
love to aea a person coma clear out for
Ood without compromise.

Tha nearer the relationship tha stronger
are tha tie of obligation.

I owe to Mr. Sunday and our children
that which I do not owe to any other
woman or etilldren In the world, because
of my relationship.

Ton own to your wife and children that
which yon do not owa to any other
beings,

I owe to Jesus that which I do not owe
to tha world. I testify to the world that
Its deeds are evil. I do not care whether
they his me or damn ma, whether they
dlna ma or damn ma Jesua said: "Tha
world will hate you a It hateth hie."
"Woe unto thee when ail men speak well
of thee."

Cow 4 ee of Charefe.
One of tha moat uncomplimentary

things that can be said at your funeral
la that you had no enemies. If yen live
wi iinwiH)rrmiiiin in v tor vnnsi you
win nave enemies.

The nearer the relationship the greater
tha provocation. I could In one act
break my wife' heart and bring dis-
grace upon my children, but that act
would not put a tear In your eye, WhyT
Because all tha Interest you have toward
ma I thai I may entertain or Instruct
you, and perhaps your concern and
there.

Many of our churches are not mora
than mere social organisation. They
spend more time developing along social
line than along spiritual lines.

Business men and Influential church
members do not do their duty; they are
completely wrapped up In their own af-
faire. They are busy with tha pursuit
and frivol it I o of tha world, and thty lose
the track.

Charet Needs Reltaioa.
The old-tim- e fire and the old-tim- e spirit

are lacking. What can we expect from
a social club other than a leading away
from God 7 Our churches need mora of
God,; lea of dress, strife after wealth
and social Ufa

A woman In a western city went to her
pastor and asked: "What can I do to win
my husband to Christ T"

He answered: "Tou can not win any
ne to Christ the way yon live,"
She hung her head In ahame and went

bom.
Eight In tha ftrat group. Three m the

second group. Jeau alone form tha
third.

Tha largest number tn tha ftrat group.
Farthest from Jesua Nearest to tha
world. That ha always been true of
very church that I knew anything about
Ask the minuter for a list of hi mem-

bers; then alt down and check off tha
prayer mooting member. Tou will find
the largest number nearer tha card party
and win supper: closer to tha world than
the Oroe of Christ,

Why Wife Failed.
When her husband and her son. a

young man of U. cam horn, a woman
aid to them: "I wish you would re

main a little after dinner. I want to
peak with you. They stepped Into tha

parlor, and aha put an arm about each
and saldt

"X hav not been a consistent Chris-
tian, therefor I feel X have not been
a good a wtf to yoti, husband, or aa
good a mother to yon. son. as I should
have been. Will yotj Join In prayer that
Ood will forgive mer

They all three knelt, an1 she tried to
pray, but all aha could say wa. Ot Ood I

O God.." But the spirit brok up the
fountains of the deep, and all three wept.

A few day later her husband publicly
accepted Christ andj Joined the church.

"Husband, tt m why. I couldn't win
yen to Christ be for f she asked, and
he said:

"1 would ask you to go with me t- - tha
theater, and you would" go; to the dance,
and you would go; to play card, and youi
would go. Tou drank win with ma Then
you would ask me to go to church with
you and to prayer meeting, and I would
go. Tou went where I went, and I want
where you went. Tou did what I did, and
I did what you did. Wherein wag your
life any better than miner- -

To be able to convert other of sin we
must ourselves first get right with God.

Judaa bought a ticket for hell for thirty
piece cf silver, and It waan't a round
trip ticket either. Let us go talk with
the eight

"Where I Juf .
"We don't know."
"Where are Peter, Jama and John?"
"Don't know, haven't seen them,
"Where la JtodesT"
"Why. he Just went past not long ago.

with the scribes and Pharisee and a great
company.

"Where wa h going T

"Why. he wa looktng for Jan to be-
tray Irim."

"Because tonight at the feast Jeau said.v if jou shall betray Me, and It 1 be
to whom I give the sop,' and after dipping
it tn tha dish he handed It to Judaa."

"Didn't you try to atop him tn hi das-
tardly work of betrayal T"

--Ne
"Wen. dont you uproe Juda thought

h would find Jeua her with you menT"
Jaaa Knew Hneh.

No, ha never auapected that Jeaui wa
near that bunch, Juda knew that crowd.
He knew that first group ovt near tha
edge of the garden, through and through.

Why do I think aoT I will tell you.
Jeeu had gone up on tha Mount of Trans
figuration, taking wtth him-Peter-

, Jama
and John, member cf the ?oond grvip,
and while he wa away, a father, whose
boy wa pesseaaed of the devil earns t
the dlaolplee who composed the first
group, out near tha edge of the garden,
and besought them to east tha devil out
of hi boy.

Jeeu had given in dlsdplee power
against unclean spirits, to drive them out
but Instead of doing the work He gav.
them to do, they spent the time chew'ng
the rag about who would be greatest la
the kingdom.

1 wonder If there I a father In this
world wha never had trout la wtth hi
boy. Thla father wa weighted dawn with
trouble all caused by the devil.

The devil la tha cause of every galoon.
very arunxara. every xearder, every

theft every lie, every heartaohe, a ery
house of shame.

U of the deception, anv, malioa, filthy
communication that coma out of your
mouth are prompted by tha flevU. and yet
om people think I ana thr wing ton--a

at than) when I preach again the devil.
Boma aay, "Welt, tha devU pay, so let

him stay. Wa need tha Ueease from the
saloon t pave ur street and tight our
city."

Yea, and you need your saloona In order
to keep your Jail. PeaiUnUariea, poor-ho-se

and Insane atriums Cited. KXery
saloon give the devil that much better
chance to get your boy. ,

If you want the world to be better after
aa tile, keep the dsvtl out of tha boy and
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girls. If you want to dilva tha devil
out of the world bit him with a oral),
not a crutch.

When Jeau returned from the mount
tha sorrowing father ran to him wtth hi
boy, crying, "If thuw canst do anything
hav compassion on us snd help ua. 1
brought my son to thy dlsdpdes, and they
could not east the devil utr

there. Members Warat.
That "If" Implies a doubt Failure on

the part of those dlsclpie to keep In
touch with Jeaus, so they could have
power to cast out devils led the poor old
father to doubt the power of Jesj.

The divine philosophy, as demonstrated
by thousands of church members, breeds
more Infidels than all the Psines, Park
ers and Ingersolls combined.

As a principle Increases In Its meaning
It decreases In the number that should
adhere to that principle.

I said to a minister one time: "How
many members have you 7"

He said: "Eight hundred and seventy-tw- o;

but there are ITS I do not count."
I asked: "Out of the number you do

not count how many are helping in tha
meetings, singing In the choir, ushering
or doing personal work 7

Other Do tha Work.
Tear flowed down hi cheek aa he

aald, "Tha largest number I have been
able to muster any one night wa twenty-e-

ight and If my life depended on my
making the number fifty, I would diet"

There we 'were wearing out oar live
trying to bring that Ood-fore- whiskey--

soaked, gambling-curse- d, harlot-blighte-d

town to It knee, and the church
calmly looking on.

I sometime doubt whether tha church
need the new member one-ha- lf aa much
a It need the old bunch mad over.
Judging by the way multitude in tha
church lire, you would think they Imag-

ined the have a through ticket to
heaven In a Pullman palaoa oar, and had
left order for tha porter to wak them
up when they head In tha yard of the
New Jerusalem. If that' the ceae you
will be doomed to disappointment for
you will be sidetracked with a hot box.

If I had a hundred tongue and every
tongue speaking a different language In
a different key at tha aame time I could
not do Justice to the splendid chaoa that
the world-lovin- g, dancing, card-playtn- g.

whlsky-guixlln- g, novel-readin- g

crowd In tha church bring to the
cause of Christ

There I but one voice from faithful
preacher and worker about tha church,
and that la ."She 1 sick;" but wa aay It
In such valnlesa, delicate term that ah
seem to enjoy her Invalidity. About
four out of five who have their name
on our church records are doing nothing
to bring the world to Christ and the
church 1 not one whit better for their
presence.

On of the great danger, as I see It
I assimilation to the world; tha neglect
of tha poor; substitution of form for
the fact of godliness; a hireling mm.
Istry, all summed up mean a fashion-
able church, with religion left out

Khoat "Araea."
Formerly Methodists attended class

meeting and gave testimony; now tha
class meeting has become a thing of the
past Shout of praise used to bo heard.
Now such demonstration are considered
undlgnlflaaV . f1Occasionally aom godly old sister, who
la a sort of oonnactlng link between tha
old and tha new, pipe up In a weak,
negative falsetto, apologetlo kind of a
voice and aajrat

"Amen, Brother Sunday I"
X don't aspect on of the ossified,

petrified, mildewed, dyed-ln-t- h wool,
ftarnped-on-the-oor- k, biown-ln- -t

horlsontal, perpendicular Presbyterian or
EkHaoopallan to shout "Amen I" but It
would do you good to loosen up. Many
of your are hide-boun- d.

Poor Crowd Work With.
Jeau wilt never unfold HI revelation

to you whan you are lined up In front
of a tar drinking or when you are at a
baaa ball game on tha Sabbath or living
In sla.

Jeau did not ak th member of the
first group, near th eldg of th gar-
den to pray. Perhaps they would hav
refused.

Every minister know there are cer-
tain members of hi church that h
never think of asking to lead In prayer.
In fact they never darken a prayer
meeting door. If a card party takca place
on prayer meeting night they are at th
party. Tet wa wonder why thla old sln-- b

lighted world I not an her knees. I am
amaaed that God la doing aa well a He
I, with th crowd ha ha to work wtth.

Please pardon a personal reference. J
wa born and bred, not In old Kentucky,
although my er wa born
tn Lexington, but la old Iowa, I wa a
rube of tha rubes j a hayseed of tha hay.
seeds. .

I hav greased my hair with gooae
grease, I have blacked my hoot with
stove blacking. I hav wiped my face en
a gunny sack toweL I have eaten with my
knife. X have drank eoffe cut of my
saucer. I have said "dona It," when I
should have said "did It;" "came," when
I should hav aald "come;" "seen." when
X should hav aald "aaw."

X am a graduated from tha university
of poverty and hard knock, and I hav
taken poet-gradua- te courses. Uy auto-
biography oould b summed up In on Una
from "tiray's Elegy! "Tha short and
simple annala of th poor.

My father enlisted four month before
wa born. He went to tha front wtth

Company T, Twenty-thi- rd Iowa Infantry.
but he never came back. He died and
wa burled at Camp Patterson, Ua.

I have battled my way etna I wa 4
year old. I know all about the dark and
seamy aid of Ufa If ever a man fought
hard every Inch of his way X have

One day mother said: "Boy a. I am go-
ing to send you to the Soldiers' Orphan
Home at Olenwood. la." We had to go
to Amea to take the train, W went to

I Can wAv.rtJ "A.
I ev tr T ffMyf
1 M near ) I rP C0
I V eetve f ITjltt." At

' -
0 Stryker Says:

If you are anxioua
about your Rep.,

You will have to
ratch your step

And whet Stryker
uays is so.

Put your feet in Stryker's
hands for foot com

fort service

Douglas Shoe Store
117 Worth 10th 6treet.

The Postoffice is opposite
the Douglas Shoe Storo

a little hotel to wait, and about 1 o'clock
soma one came, and aald: "Oet ready for
the train; It' coming."

I looked Into mother's fare. Iter eyes
were red; her hair wa disheveled.
asked: "What's th matter, mother T" AU
the time Ed and I slept mother bad been
praying.

W went to the train. Mother put an
arm about me and the other about Ed
and sobbed aa It her heart would break.
People walked by and looked at ua, but
they didn't ay a word. WhyT They
didn't know, and If they had they
wouldn't have cared. Mother knew; she
knew that for year she wouldn't see her
boys.

Mother Paid for, Them.
We got Into the train and cried: "Good-b- y,

mother." a th train pulled out We
reached Council Bluff. It wa cold and
we turned our little thin coat collars
over our neck and shivered. We saw a
hotel and went up and asked a woman
for something to eat. Fhe said:

"What' your name?"
"My name la Willie Punday and thla I

my broth Ed." I said.
"Where are you golngT"
"Going to the Soldiers' Orphans Home

at Olenwood."
She wiped her tear and said: "My hus

band wa a soldier and ha never came
back. He wouldn't turn anyone away and
I certainly won't turn you boy away."

She threw her arm about us and said:
"Com on In." 6b gave u our break-
fast and our dinner, too.

There waan't any train going out en
the Burlington until afternoon. We
played around the yards. Wa law a
freight train standing there, so we
climbed Into tha caboose. The conductor
came along and saldt

"Where's your moneyf
"Ain't got any."
"Where's your ticket!"
"Ain't got nr.
"Tou can't ride without money or tick-

ets. I'll have to put you off."
Wa commenced to cry. My brother

handed hlra a letter of Introduction to the
superintendent of the orphans home
Th conductor read It; handed it back aa
tha tear rolled down hi cheek;' then
aid: "Juat alt arUU. boya It won't coat

you a cant to rid on my train."
It' only twenty mile from Council

Bluff to Olenwood, and a wa rounded
th curve th conductor said,' "There la
th horn on tha hill."

Mother knew. XJd didn't know. X didn't
know. I went to aLee p. Bo d!d XBo; but
mother knew. Sh prayed,

Jesua knew. Ha prayed. Pater, Jktnea
and John went to sleep. Ton eaat make
ma believe that If you knew you would
act a you do.

If you will tell me how much yoa read,
th Bibl, how much you pray, bow much,
you do to help people to Jeeu Christ
will tell you to what figure you point
on th spiritual thermometer-- .

Th trouble la, you will be In tha ohuroh
on Sunday morning, and will keep a little
pot about seventeen tnohea square warm

for half an houri liatan to tha sermon;
trick up a book and alng, "Jeau Paid It
All,' whan you hav debts that are out-
lawed.

He doesn't par them. Ha doesn't pay
for that hat, or that set of falsa teeth
you are wearing. Tou gat up and say,
"I am standing on tha aolld rock," Ton
are probably standing In a pair of aaoe
you haven't paid for yet

Let' get cleaned up for God and sea If
the Lord won't do great things. Ha will
not send th wind to drive our ahlpg un-
less w havw faith to lift our sails.

. Phantom at ItelL
To the member of th first group Jeana

said, "Sit ye liar." To those of th e
ond group He aald, "Watoh and pray."

While in duty wa to bear tha atn of
th world.

There are multitude In th church that
do nothing. They are mar cyphers. At a
funeral th preacher failed to appear. Tha
undertaker thought It would be a down-
right aham to put tha man away without
something being said, and concluded
to inak a few remark himself. So whan
the time cam he cleared hi throat and!
In a pious whin said:

"Dear friends, thl oorpa hag been a
member of thl church for forty years I"

"Crucify Him!" cried th reientleea rab-
ble. The vociferation of that infuriated
mob shook the temple from foundation to
turret top. Often In civil strife had been
witnessed aom such animosity and hatred
or the multitude. Truly ail th phantoms
of hell seam to have assembled la Jeru-
salem, and out through tha funeral gat
poured th mob,

Hera come Judaa, leading tha davit'
crowd. Turning to th Pharisee, ha aald,
"Whomsoever shall klaa, that sum la
He; hold Him faat"

Bee th etcUs on hi hypocritical, sanc-
timonious countenance, a he reaha for-
ward ahouUng. "Hall, Master!" and
klasea Him, Jeau answer, "Juda. st

thou the Sea of Man with a klssT"
They seise Him, and take Him to th

high priest' house, where He la con-
demned on false testimony, to a felon's
death on the cross.

Must Jesus bear th croea alone.
And all the world go freeT

Not There's a croea for everyone.
And there' a croea for me.

A one has beautifully pictured the
by saying he Imagined that had we

been there, and Ood had given ua power
of vision we might hare seen the hilltops
covered wtth angel, and th air riled
with heavenly host, all gaalng breath-
lessly upon that scan. The archangel
open th door of heaven and rlei

"O, Jeau; If you want ma t coma to
your help, rate your head and look thl
way! and X will com with a legion at
angels to your help!'

But Jesua suffered on. H Imagined the
archangel enoa mora leaning aver tha bat-
tlement of heaven, and crying again,
with a voice that ahook th earth:

"O, Jeau, Thou Son of Oodl If you
want me to come and hurl that howling
to lood --thirsty mob into hell, tear Tour
right hand looea from th eros and wave
It!"

Due Jeau clenched HI finger over the
naHi In HI hand and suffered on. Whyf
To open up a plan of aaivatlon, which. If
wa will accept will keep ua out of hell.

Suddenly He cried t "It I finished!" and
tha Holy spirit plunked tha olive branch
af peace from the cross, and wining HI
flight back bunt throvgh the gate of
glory, shouting: "Peace I Peaoel Peace!
ha been made through Hi death on tha

WrsaTkw at Oi sea.
How many will go with Jeau ta th last

ditch T Thousands will; but there are
many, who Ilka tha dlsclplea, follow Him
to th garden, but forsake Him at tha
croea.

How many will aay with Jesua, "Not
My will, but Thine he done." Say It with
me, "Not my will, bur' finish tha aen- -
tenae.

"AU tha Mane, all tha nuower. all tha
Meaning of a Christian life and eternal
Joy loft out "Thine be done." It coM
some too much to say, "Thin be dona."

One aaya, "If X say that tha saloon-
keeper won't coin to my (tor to trade." i

"If I say that I would hav to close j

my store on the Sabbath."
"If X aald that I could not accept Mrs.

Invitation to a card party."
"If I aald that I would have ta pay my

.

debta"
"If I aald that I would hav to go home

and burn up tha prise X have won at
progressive euchre."

"If I ald that I oould not go to th
brothel and erayl into tha arms of In
famy."

"If I should aay 'Thy will be dona,'
I ahould have to throw the wine out of
my cellar and tjreak up my bear bot-
tle. X am going to have a few bottle
for dinner tonight"

I oould not go to the ball game on
Sunday If X aald that"

"X would have to atop tying about my
neighbor If I said that."

O yea. It costs too much to say "Thine
be done," That la the reason you lose
out That's the reason you have moral
gwruuiv vi in apmv. i nu a Uia Tea- - I

son your spiritual batting average I not ,

up to God's leagua standard,
"Not my will, but" there' whtre your

cash In, There' where you go Into th m II J

dltoh. There' where you turn off th 1

light There's where you hang up thejnn
receiver. There' where you ring off. ss n J

There where you strike out It costs
too much to aay, "Thin be don."

"Harry, rather, Harry I"
"Say papa, may I go with your asked

a little boy of hi father.
"ee, son, com on." said tha father.

as ha threw th axa over hi shoulder, and

IT WILLC0ST1
YOU LESS II
The lowo fti

TM man who pays onaUUnt
price for rood clothes finds that tt
costs him 1m in tha long rna than
buying cheap outfit.

Wa hAT Joy ton for th young
man, and stylish, conserratlT
clothes for the seniors.

Ton win be doing yourself g, favor
to pay this shop a visit

Suits and Overcoats
$16.50 and $25

Mak oar sfor yocrr $torm"

Vilcox & Allen
Exclusive Clothes for Men sad Toung

Men.

SOI Bo. JSth Street Near Douglas.

Ask who one our

aooompanled by a friend went to the
wood and felled a tree. The little fel
low aald

"Bay. papa, can X go and play la the
water tn tha lagwonT"

"Tea, but be and don't get Into
the deep water; keep eloae to th bank,"

Tha little follow wa playing, digging
walla, picking up atone and shall, and
talking ta himself, whan mom th
father heard him cry I "Hurry, papa,
hurry!"

The father leaped ta hi feet
the ax and ran ta th lagoon and saw
th boy outstretched, a look af an
hi face, a ha cried:

"Hurry, papa, httrryi th alligator has
got mat"

Th hideous amphibian monster had
been hibernating and bad aom mat, lean,
lank, hungry, voracious, and aelaed the
boy. Th father int th lagoon
and wa Juat about to sink th as through
th head of tha monster, whan he turned

TBanawpvfrvBraMn H lera R rr H r
ne g y fieraAfiiilaaioiiaA
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11, 1313
Mr. W. 0.

Life

Dear Sir: I wish to thank yoo your and
No. which I just in your Tour
Mr. A. II. Gray, me yonr draft for which gives me

$30.46 more than I have paid you and 10 years of
X this has been a good and I can

the Life to aH my
you for your and X

Tour K7.TTT

the man owns of

eareful

pretty

grabbed

horror

leaped

us

ra ia

for

for
SjbosjiiS of

ITetal h paid

you aa you a
Neb.

and swished the water with hi huge tail
like the screw of an ocean steamer, and
the little fellow cried out:

"Hurry, pap, hurryr
Tha foam told tha story.
When read that for day I could not

eat for night could not eleep. I said
"Oh, Ood, what that had bean my boy

Thar are Influence In thl world worse
than an alligator, and they are ripping
and tearing to shred our virtue, our
morality. Toung men are held by

other by vloa. Drunkards
are orytng ta tha church, "Hurry faster!''
and th ohuroh members sit an th bank
playing oarda--alt there drinking beer and
reading novels.

"Hurryl"
They are hair aver foot things

Instead of trying ta keep sinners out of
hell!

"Faaterl Faaterl raster."
"Lord, 1 IT"

(Copyright William X Sunday.)

Thompson-Belde- n Co.

The Fashion Center

Middle Weot
For Friday

Our Fashion
Feature Fine

Beatrice, Nebrwlr January
Wilson, President.

Bankers Insurance
Lincoln, Nebraska.

prompt liberal settle-
ment 18237, matured company. General
Agent, handed S430.48,

money insurance
nothing. consider investment, cheer-
fully recommend Bankers Insurance friends.

Again thanking prompt liberal settlement, re-
main,

respectfully, P.J3TJBKA,

policie.

In-

temperance;

&

of the

sum

Service Will
Tailored Suits

$25
No Extra Charge for Alterations

Fabrics are broadcloths, serges, gabardines
and novelty cloths. All popular colors, includ-
ing brown, gray, black, man's blue, navy bluo
and many others.

In this display yon can find your particular
style of suit at a price you 11 care to pay.

Other Suits. $29.50, $35, $45 H

The Store for
Shirtwaists

Attractive Fall a
Blouses - - - - v D
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Company,

Company Total :
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m aa

Mr. Bmhka . . v.

Assets $3,9CO,000

TEN PAYUDTT POLICY
TEN TEAR SETTLEMENT

tn the
Old Line Bankers Life Insurance

Company
f'XtooBla,

wHtta
policy

Have ajtncyt policy?
Home Offlce--Lincol-n,

blood-fleck-ed

splitting

MrkalMg,

m.S400jOO

sxTrxDoorr

LITE

Metered

Vebraaka

U4ieT

Have
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